Information Session

Who: Anyone seeking an internship or entry-level career opportunity

What: Learn about our civilian career opportunities

When: Wednesday, February 23rd @ 12:00pm – 1:00pm

Where: Zoom (UH Manoa)
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88061058620?pwd=RFVlYjMyYU4zVjNFdH5NW5DQlp2QT09

Consider joining our civilian workforce in Port Hueneme, CA!

Naval Surface Warfare Center Port Hueneme Division (NSWC PHD) is one of the largest employers in Ventura County. We are recognized for providing direct technical engineering and product support to the Fleet and strive to improve the next generation of in-service engineering to take advantage of advances in technology, which involves direct connectivity to the Fleet on a global basis.

Impact lives by playing a role in securing our Homeland

Growth/learning opportunities

Flexible work schedules and telework opportunities

Want to be considered for a position with us?

Input your information here 👇
https://navsea.recsolu.com/app/collect/event/RJvrgyXf73tnwrptNXRxIg

To learn more, go to https://www.navsea.navy.mil/Home/Warfare-Centers/NSWC-Port-Hueneme/Career-Opportunities/